
vVtf> « « ...... i . 0 00
' 1*"-.* ',l-ycarv - - - 10.00

' 'AAnoun«ii% ri Candidate, (in'advance,) 3 00
Liberal,AiajhKi^(>n8 -will be made to persons

» "««1vert!siHg linftoltf '

'

All oliifuary ^xc.epo.lng twolve lines
" Kir -will be eliarg^d is ndvcnLeJncnt*.

; £3f~A3ljbotnuianiefttioiiB fttul letters on bum*" * neafc wjtji $U8 'jmut .be rt<bhvRs<J<3 to Tjie*
; indkpbmdest.Vbjkis, Abbeville u, ii. &.c., »'rkrAio,to insure attention.

'-I'''*
f ,, POETRY.
ff

"

'if Autumn.
RoomforKing'AutumnlRooml

Summer, the wanton Queen, lins.met lier doom.
r. And died. With warlike din

The rude but bounteous conqueror marches in.
'. ;Vv 4 tBee, how bis banners flv.
Tbe gonfalons of cloud aud stain-etreak'd sky.

Ilark to his pipo and drum!
} } fierce blast their stormy clangors couic;

They whistle and they beat
O'er the wide ocean, through the narrow street;

While to their terrlblo call
f- .. The surges mount, and tree and turret fall.

f-r . jLiiu cannon on ino air
* Flashes and roars. The BignalgunI Room there!

, .Now bo is sitting crowned;
Aud golden sunsets beam bis brows around,

And ruddy noontide hours
"Warm up the thin leaves of bis mottled bowAtnight the Moon's pale face [ere.
Rises before its time to do him grace.

Now plenteous fruits.not such
As those before thcui, mouldering soon from

But hardy, ripening still, [touch,
Fop use longbeuce, the patient gamers fill.

''.t O! equinoctial time, "

Whose days are southing towards the frosty
kji mis strange lile,. in rains [clime

Of storm, and wrath thy power invades;
And nt the ominous gale

Whicli Nature shakes at, a poor heart may quail;
New King, be good to me!

Let me thy mellow favors round me see ;
' And something laid in store,

When lenves have dropped, and flowers bloom
And take not clean away [110 more,

The genial glows that warmed a longer day.
Hnnters' and Harvest Moon,

Loth to desert and coming up so soon,
"7 "

. Be emblems to my mind
* > Oflove thatwhen most needed sliowa mfjst.lriti.l-

* And oil tliat crimson west
Breath of pavilioned hopes- nud ignoble rc-t!

MISCELLANEOUS.
Getting off Stock at far.

~.\ A GOOD RAILROAD STORY." . . N. i

At. ..-kit*' "I bave, presumed on your intorest, and
that of your^readere, in the works of internal

« .improvement} to talk a good deal, quite prosjjlo 2k~.W w.ll. J- T
-lyj^wuvu u i^uiuaun. ilcvtrtllUIWJS, 1 WliJvetjiiire to tax your patience with a little rail~

*" road Btory which a friend of mine (Hon.Robert -) tells, as a prominent feature in
'his own gaming experience. When he war* : only a Georgia colonel," (by virtudKbf a law

;S
' license and .a very commanding figurfr,) he

was on a visit, one day, tp a friend of his,onoJvTeal Greer, in the neighborhood of Ath;** " enfcfGa. It seems that about this time, the
i \ -Athens Branch Railrond was 1n rather aP "* ' shaky condition. "A good deal of money

. . had beeit paid. in, aria a good deal of work'. * .^Aad been done ; but times were getting tight,ythe stock holders were g'-tting restive, (and
costtve,J'-and tlto niml was" regarded as any Ti1

' thingbut a " fixed fact." Perhaps the esti,H* mule hml been made too low, and theft*1 V v. was a prospect that till the money wuuld bev. expended, white yet a good -deal of road'* .* jfemaiued unbuilt. At any rati-, the stock
, t* wa» "J>elow par," and the holders thereofetyt'&vheart. Sitting in the piazza with his

'
- - old cTitfm, Bob, (the aforesaid cohaic),) Nwl
«. » picked vp hn "Athens n'ewspa]H:r, and glair-'» * <iolurans, With a start; threw it

|f.̂^ t^^l>feci^ Wking^y < ,U a:: m

check blamli^d; rtnd with his
«j» qoivering4ie t-jaculated:

iiuu wuiuiwum iu ua a email '.circular- thro^ini»rboot, and p^peni; and «

taking a pack- of cardb from a small drawer, jhe took a seat and invited Bob to M face" <him. l
Bob counted out $2,250 iu band notes,laid them on the tabic, and plaeotLa weight .

upon them and the scrip, and was^drawing 1jup his chair, when Mm. Greer, muct» excited. »
rushed into tho piazza. (She had been '

watching the proceedings of the gentlemenfrom a parlor window whore nlie sat sewing.) ,
" Gentlemen," she exelaimed, M for heaven'ssake don't go to gambling here. Re- *

member you are old friends.school-mates
.college-mates. Don't-, I entreat you, go

'

to gambling with each other for large stakes
like."

" Madam !" shouted flrcer. as the perspi- jration streamed down his forhead, and he ^shook with an ague of excitement. "Mad- i
am ! go ami superintend your ducks and «

I! lnnlr fiftnt* VAtir i\ii« oa.,1 I1
- . 1 . . I" *I'.«serves,and your dairy, and nil that.but jdon't interfere with my railroad stock* 1Don't madam," he continued, with his teeth i
set rind hissfngliis words out. "don't, I say, 1

for this is the only chance I ever had, or
ever shall have, to- get off tho cursed '

stuff at par, and I'll do it or dio.1"
MI implore you, then, Col..," said the

good lady, w to refuse to continue this scenc. JYou certainly do not wish to win anytliijng ,from my husband, and I am sure ho does
not wish to win from you." ^" Madam !n roared Greer, " leave my railroadstock; and go look after your poultry !
I tell you I'm not gambling, but I will not
lose this opportunity of trading my stock (
off at par!" r

?Mrs. Greer went away sadly, seeing that jher interference only irritated her husband,and the playing commenced. Fortune ^vouchsafed her favors very eauallv for some
little time, and it stood at length Bob six to
Ned five,j£nd the hands were dealt for'the
final struggle. Before either party, however,took up the his cards, Ned's eyes sought n
farewell glance of his scrip and the hank
notes, when of a sudden his expressionchanged, and, making a grab at the scrip,with desperate emotion, lie exclaimed :

" Oh, by thunder, Bob, mv stock is prettydead, but it aint ni//k us dead as that, yet ?"
pointing to the roll of bills; which were the
promises of the "old broken bank of Macon/" a large amount of which had come
into Bob's possession professionally.At tea thatevenincr Hob remarked fn Mn
Greer flint she reared sucli quantities of
poultry she ought t6 send her surplus to
Athens to sell. " Fin afraid. Colonel D.,"she remarked, in a quiet way,glancing from
Bob. to her husband, " I should prove but h
poor hand at getting my stock ofl at par,especially while there is so much worthless
money in the country."Bo^nughed, but Ned didn't; and that's
the end, of tlie story about railroad stocky.except that I 'believe Greer did finally get it
off at parr.Mobile Register.
Not Bad..The Piscataquis Observer is

responsible for th«* following:A gentleman called at a hut in the Aroosttiokvallev and requested .some dinner. The i

lady, her spouse being absent, refused to
supply his necessities for money or for the
love of humanity. .

" Very well," said the hungry traveller, as I
he turned his footsteps from the inhospitable (aljode, a ypu -will want nothing to ent to- tmorrow."

M Why not ?" inquired the woman.
*

u u :. » »

m-niuM;, aimweren me weary mail,the Indian* arc digging a tunnel at MooseheadLuke, and they art*'going to turn-all
the .waters of the Lake into the Aroostook
valley, and you.and .all the rest of the peo- p|«-areio be drowned.

jUpon this inteJKgehoe, the old. lady hu'r- atied off to the priest~to inform him' that afloo<fcwfw to overflow theValley,'and to a»k Iwh«t^a»-t»hfe%ddfte in rife Had emergency. 1
The priest endeavored to <]Uie£ her fear*.

by tolling luir'tliat Oik! had promised that
lie should never send another flood lipoir'tho
uarcn.

M But,n extdniimid the ntfri^rlKwl woman,^ta'iHg&Gbtt^haiV i&in' to:(lo it.ft'a the I
ourseditridiaos PV
When £hiHp father of life rcelebrated e-ommeutator, w*ught the hand.of 'e

the only daughter* and hvires» of Mathews

ABBEVILLE ^^
*CHAMBERS AND MARSHALL.
FTAVE opened at the Corner dtore of Dr.
tJ-- Marshall's Range, where they wSll offer
o the citizens of Abbeville the l>arg«»t and
Cheapest stock of Fancy 'Staplv Dry Goods,
toots, Slioee, Hat* nud ' Cap-?, Har3-»Voro and
Jroekery, for Oash itnd Cash Only. Our
jfofitt are so small that'we'are not nblu to sell
>ur Goods on time, and.we aru confident, after
in examination of our stock, the iMirchtiser will
x>rcei\c. such a great' margin between'- onr
.'rice* and the Price® usually <u»ked for Good*
n our line, that Ui'oys will «« *.' that it is to their
id vantage to huv tficir Goods from ne for l!n«h.

call is Holioitcil, ns wt- take plcifurc in exhibngour GoOds'to all who may favor us with a
iait
April 22d, 1654, 49tf

A HEW IHVKHTIO*.
THIS will inform the PLANTERS of Abbevilleand Laurens Districts that 1 have recentlypurchased the Celebrated

Cottou Seed Planter,
ately Patented by Mr. J. T. <fc L. J. "Wait,
the right of the above named Distriots.) And
vifl sond an Agent over the two Districts and
txhiliit it. who will tin mithnrtKMl tii wl 1 Tiuli-
ridtial Righto or the Machines themselves, on
is reasonable terms as can he afforded. The
flanter wiirhe an excellent thing to drill GU\NOor any other MANURK. 1 feel assured
t will not fail to give satisfaction to every one
ivho will try it. W. D. CALHOUN.
Sept. It), 1854 2-20 .. tf

ro The Planters of Abbeville1 and X*an~
rem.

We have sold W. D. Calhoun the exclusive
ight to our Patent Cotton Planter for the Dis,riotsabove named, and can cheerfully reeoninendit as a very useful aud veuable Machine.
" ' J. T. <S L. J. WAIT.

COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
FISHES <fc AGKSEW & CO.,

JOURT HOUSE RANGE, COLUMBIA, S. C.,
v DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Bnslish Hardware, Cutlery,
CrllllS, &C., &c.

WOULD call the attention of the citizens of
Abbeville to*their *toek of

hardware, Paints, Oils. Window Glass, Ac.
OO.NSlsTI.NO, IN IWItT, KOI.LOWS, VIZ:

'lot, Hound. Square, Oval, f fulf-ovnl, Bi>nd,Sheet
and Hoop IUON:*

{rails,Nails Spiked,Tacks, I'lit-wmv, Fire Dol's,
'an Oearinir. Mill Irons*. Holtim> ('IntliiL
Vxos, SputltK, Shovels, lines Toft Kettles,'-'
['race bihI WAgou Chain* of nil leimlj. Scythes,xxiko, Ilinges, Latches, Wire, Screen Wire,.JotUmant) Wool Card#, Waffle Irons,.3nnpowder,Blasting I'owder, Permission Coj>s,'Silent Safety Fuse, Shot. Loa«i;> ;
dill Saws. <JiNM»»-cut Saws, Wagon Box^a, '

Carpenter's Tools in endless variety, Anvil?,
ITieea, Screw Plates, Stocks and Dies, Bellows,
Cast, German and Blister Steel, Borax.

A YT..1... UI.-A- n. 11
IIUMIS ^lllllis ruuucs,

'atent Leather, Enamelled Cloth, Dash Frames,
Jolte, Malleable Castings, Kiiol*,
.aces, Brass ami Silver Plated Bands,
Vnd Carriage Materials generally.Pure White Lead, Chrome 0reeu,
Jaris Greenland Paint* of all kinds,
Window (ilass, Futtv, Varnishes, .Japan,Linseed Oil, Spirit* Terpentine, ic..
Their Btock comprises the largest and best aslortmentin Columbia, is purchased on the veryjest terms, and will In sold at a small advanco

or cash. **

Orders, accSmpamed with satisfactory rcfer
nee,x?ill receive prompt attention, and all

.oods will be delivered at the Railroad Depot
ree of charge for dravnge.FlSllKU <t AOSEW «fc CO.
Columbia, Oct. 25, 1853. '25 tf

Ramsay's Piano Store.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Columbia, 9. C.
NUN'S it GO'S. Patent Diagonalrnnd Pianos; H allot Davis <t Go's] II Si J U Patent Suspension Bridge Piano*,^bickerings. Travcn», ntnl other best makers* Pi11108,at the.Factory Prices.

April lf 1S54. 47flrn.

A. C. Squier, '*

jVo*. 208 and 210 Main *tr*et,
Columbia. S. C.

Vr'ANUFACTUIlKIt ami geiieraltiffitofll»4- dealer in fine nod plain F17U-||~# I If*TTURE, CHAIRS. PIANOS. WALL PAPER,ilATTRASSES, <fco., Ao., nt low prites for cash,>nd all warranted for one yearoKJoager.
'All kinds' Farniture jaade to order, and all

rinds neatly and prpmpfcty repaired. Also,Voodand Metal BarialCasea. mb35

Boiling# * Friday,
Oppotite 'Jannn/$ and Hunft Jfolels,

Columbia, 8. O.ywhpmmawawp imetau. na^inp w
Iroceries, liquors, Hardware and Plantation

. Sepplin. sPurchase OOTTON'and other PRODUCE,
yy fteliver all Goods at the Depot free of

^BOlLlKOEt. | JAS K. FIUDAY«TUB*

ITl'S^AN^CHAIB*WiEERfiOBf,
- v.- 'faiito'MUi&feet;TT

EKPtf constantly on band, of hisovrn ronmiKVlfaxsture aid from'sotre oftbe b«8t.ro*riiaactoHak*t'tHc Korth/a large ofFtfR51?URBAnd* CBAIRfi; alw^WAtL PAPER,.ffIN0OW SHADES, **._ -V /BeFng ft mgctical wottqaan, be is^M-narad
iest manner, »u4 ftt as low prices as any othar

i' > > 1.1 * <i »

. Al/StTSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.
,

i

NEW FIRM!' SfEW FISt.lK !
HAMBURG, 8. tJ. r "; <

"]jf'<3,jT T&E uudereigned having li^YCoined. a co partnership {a J&WR;thiB piaca fur tbe purpose of transacting a
;. -general grocery &cotton

BUSINESS,
wotild reapcetfuUy inform our numerous friends
and the |>ul>lic that wo will keen conatantly on
haud a large nupplv of every article needed bythe iVftnor, winch we will dispose of on adfavorableterm* an any other horiM in the place.We have engaged the norvices of Messrs. T.
M. WellMirn and fci. V. Johnson, both of whom
are well knowo to the public as liberal Cotton
bxiyert, and who will, at all times, give the
highest market prices for that ami oilier articlesof produce.
Our Senior Partner will, as heretofore, givehis personal attention to the RECEIVING

AND FORWARDING OF MERCHANDISE
to the country. r

>1
.t. ft johnson! j- benson a joiinson.

^
CARD.

IN retiring from the above biieine^ we leave
Mestrs. Benson <fc Johnson in our place, and

solicit for thein the patronage of our old customer*and the public general]**.
iLy "BRINDLY <fc "ROSAMOND.
Sept. 23, 1854. 2-217t

ItEW FALL AND WIIYTEK

AUGUSTA, Georgia, are now receivingtheir Fall and Winter supplies of >i«w
an<l Fasliionablo Goods, and will be prepared J
to exhibit many novelties in Preaa Goods, us
well as a general supply of Household articles.
They invite attention to the following:.Paris, Sacque and Ojwra Flannels, new shades.

American Sacque Flauuels, both plain and
figured;

Lupin's Moua. delaines and Merinos, nil cols.;Lupin'a black Bombazines and Moik delaines;Lupin's Black and white challius ;
Rich all Wool I'lirift filni.1 or.il fi.._ U

ured ;
Amoricnn Delaine*, olj the new designs;Very olegant colored Silks, in Brocade, Plains

and Stripes;
Satin, l'laid an.d Clieno striped Silks;
0-4 high colored Poplins, Scotch Plaids;Black Italiuu ond Tutfete Silks, rich lust red;Ilcaiitiful French and English Prints;Ginghams, and Cashmere de'Eeosae;
Superior Welsh, Silk warp, and SaxonyFlannels;
White cmpe, Cashmere and Bay State Shawls;Embroideries of every description, Laces and

Edgings ;
Besides a general assortment of Housewife

and servants' Goods.
They respectful I \ invite Families wishing to

make,their Fall aud Winter purchases, to givetheir'^tock an examination.
J3?~ Orders confided to us will be filled

promptly aud faithfully.
Augustn, Gn., Oct. f9, 1854. 24 tf

Charleston advertisements.
TRANSPARENT

WINDOW SHADES,
PAPER-HANGINGS AND MATTRESSES! i
177 Zing-Street, Charleston, S- C.

THE subscriber has on hud a large assort-. \
ment, and ia constantly receiving bv the '

steamers, the latest pntternsvof WINDOW
SHADES and PAPB&Ii^033fc8> i
wholesale and retail I. '
Transparent WINDOW SHADES,- of every

1

style anu variety, from 60 cents to $6 each 1 <
French and American PAPER-HANGINGS,and BORDERS, of the latest Pattern*, from I
cents to $6 per BoIL

. %j
A large varidtV^^: CORNICES, Lace and

Musliu CURTAINS; Damask and Satin DE- '

LAINES, Centre Tassels, Loops, Bands, Pins,Venetian Blinds, Cane Blinds, Mattresses, Cush- 1
ions, Fire Screens,-tic,'*.... <

AJI kinds of UPHOLSTERING ; and the bumueMiAs usual, attended to in all its branches.
MATTRESSES.Mom. Cotton. Wool and Hair

Mattresses, always ou band, made from the best
material. Also liolst^rs, Pillows, Feather Beds .

Au<J- Palliasters. Call and see them.prices
'

reasonable.
To ptrBona^wishinfj any of the above articles

to Bclft. a discount will be made. The prices of I
this establishment are moderate and uniform,and aslow as any other establishment. 1

H. W. KINSMAN,1
. March 88, 1854. 46.I

f i"Browning'4fc Lemon,"
mrowrta* o»

French,Britiih and 0«mum 1

200 and 211 Kwg^tre^ comer of Market tired.
CharleitM, 8. C.

CARPETFNOS.Ingrain, 8 Plys,' Brussels,
> Tapestry and Velvets.

CURTAIN, MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin, andWorsted. *

CURTAIN CAMBRICS and MUSLINS, in largevariety.- *

EMBROIDERED LACE and MUSLIN CURTAINS^all styles, {GILT CORNICES, io all the new designs. »curtain gImps,/holders, loops, tes- ,DRAPERY* CORDS pad BELL ROPES, in all
varieties. *

rBritish and American FLOOR OIL CLOTHS u
SILVER snd GILTSTAIR RODS and STAIR i.
< CARPET1KG8. of all agin. fWTLTON,VELVET, andAXMINSTERRUGS,
FLAKT^?OM"ff<S>t«SS.B l,A*gKT8. -

jj^

^3 ..' rrift-S

'' ''

The Bubscriber will keep <m liftml the 1

COACHES, ROCKAWAYS, BAROU<
TRAVELLING 1

To be IHid in the State, embracing all tlie newest
ilium to order nnv Knul that- may bo wanted, ii

larness, double*4. single; Whips, Netting;
Also, Coachmaker'ft xtock of nl

fg* Repairing in all tin /tranche*, protr
&TAU Work

June 3, 1864. 2-4

GREA'T SOUTH
CHOLERA, ) FOR AIDYSENTERY, V
1)1A It HIKEA, ) ^OWEt I>I£

»

Mfio, Admirably adapted to many Diseai
Menatr

int vmiuti> ur jauubb UUKUIAL fl
EltCOM

1st. It cures tho worst eases, of Diarfb<ea.
2<1. It cures the woivt forms of Dysentery.3d. It cures California or Mexican Diarrhoea.
4th. It relieves the severest Colio.
5th. It curat; Cholera Morbup.
6th. It cures Cholera Infantum.

A few short Extracts from
"I have used Jacob's Cordial in my familv, an

nentj n valuable remedy." ilon.
"It giveB tnc plensure in being able to recomi

»nce, and the experience of my neighbors and fri
;o believe it to be all that it purports to be, viz:

Wii. H. Unoeuwood, former
"I take great plcasuraln recommending this i

lisensea, for which I believe it to be a sovereign
jver tried l>y me." A. A. Gauging, ]
"This efficient remedy is travclling'iuSoi eelebi

Russia, and gaining commendation wherever use

F»r sale by Waudlaw& IiVo.v, Abbcvill
Hodge's Depot, F. G. Panics Greenwood

tale Agents; and by the principal Merchants ai

Savannah, Gn., May 13.1854.

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS/ .

CROCKER & REES,
AVABKHOUSE AND COMMISSION

Merchants,
"

rAOKBON 8TRBET, BELOW AND ON THE OPr08ITEHIDE Oi' WARKEK'S BLOCK,
AUfttlSTA,

THE Undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends and foripor'patronn. tlxit ilieywill remove, on the let of September next,-to

JifrNEW AND SUBSTANTIAL FIR&£|lt>OFIVAREUQUSE on Jqekfton Street below' aud
>n the oppdutc side arren's Block'. '

We mli give our .phonal attention to all
tusipe&s entrusted to "Ottr care, as heretofore,
ind hopej^jitterit a continuance of the favop of
ormerrpatrbdik .

are ipreparpd to make at all times, liberdcanh advances on Produce in store.
Ord«* for BAGGING, ROPE and FAMILYSUPPLIES will be carefully filled, and at

he lowest market price. V
J051N R. CROCKER.
JOHN C. REES, , .

July 29, 18S4.. la-^in
SIMPSON ft GABOli^Efi,

nriKsnousE A>D COMMISSION
M'lNTOSH ST.; ?AUSPSjA /SjKj .

J^^^BjTTlTILL continue the WWrij^k^. jj*'jJHfltt IT houso and Commi-sion
[JuauicM in their FIRErPROOF BUILlSlNG on
Vl'IntwhStreet, in all its branches, and .hope
jy strict personal attention to the interests of
ill who may jfttit busiues* iu their hands, to
nerit public favor.
Orders for, Bagoino, Rope ani» Family suy»uw»filled at th» low.-*t market.price..»Nh Advau«'es wtn.-n rcijnirxlop; prodscB in utolpc.
j. b. arrnnoN j I [v. t. .OAnni.vER.
Augo»t^9. 1864. 16 :jBro
Whitlock, Coskery Ac Co.,WABEH0U8RAHJ) COMMISSlOH

MERCHANTS.
V, ; CAMPBELL ST. AUGUSTA Ga.

® Undersigned respect- "jf ]
a- fully inform tlieir frienda §00 1

iiid the Public grim .-ally, that thcjr tilt .von*inae the above BUSINESS, at their old Stand*chore thoj- will give their undivided attention ]
0 all Bri&woss entrusted to their care. Liber- j1 Caah-Advances made on Produce in store. ]Orda^?.far BAGOING, ROPE and family |,UPPjilf», Cairfully fiUad at the lowest Mar- <
eta. v J. W. WtflTLoCK, ,JOHN-COCKERY;v J; - A. J. WttlTtOCIL": ,Aagout i 2, '64."<- 14 '

«m

Nifw wBfRii eooos.
UOJf TWISTED BILKS, BAREGEtiAND 7
2188UE8.:OHOANDIE8, JACONETS,'
; BMLUAjfTB, ritSNOH CAU;h- ^^£8; EMBROIDERIES. /, ^

I TILLER & WARt;EN havo r«oived largo iTXytock ofthp aboje GOODB, Whhsb, for
and vawbtt, arebo)iev;.i(ito be |

largest and most elegant assortment of
GIIES, BlTGQIES, GIGS, SULKIES,
WAGONS,Acstylesand latest fashions of t^e day, and wilU
1 the must superb and durable manner. Also,
i, Buggy Umbrellas, Horse Blankets, Acu
I kinds oil hand, for sale lew.
iptlt/ and faithfully done, at low prices.warranted. fflcZ

TfS « «.T *r* m M . .

JCtH£9 AitSJS&itSDY*
T (CHOLERA MORBUS,

. J BILIOUS CHOLIC,JEASES. ( CHOLERA INFANTUM,
368 of Females.most especially Painfuluation.

RE TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIREHUMS.
7th. It cures painful Menstruation.8th. lrrelieves pnin in Back and Loins.Uthi It counteracts Nervousness and Deepon Ktth.It restores Irregularities. [deney.lltli. It dispels Gloomy ^Hysterical Feelings. *

12th. It's an admirable Tonic.

Letters, Testimonials, &o.
d have found it a most efficient and in my jadgIIiramWarmer, Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.nend Jacob's Cordial.my own personal experi- endsaround me, j# ft sufficient guarantee for mA
a sovereign remedy"ly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit,nvaluable medicine to all afflicted with bowel ;remedy.decidedly superior to any thing elM.Deputy O. M. of the Grand Lodge of Goorgia;rity as fust as Bonaparte pushed nis columns inCd&'.ig*d. .Georgia Jcjfertonian, May 19th, 1868."

. '

e; Jonx Sxirrn, Cokeshurv: Robfrtb Ahim '*
I. Havilaxd, IIaural cfcCo., Charieston, Tyholb-";nd Druggists throughout the State. ' £?']Wit W. BLISS & CO., Proprietors.63-^6n>

**

New and Wonderful BEaohinc. ^WILLIAM STODDARD, Proprietor.
THE Subscriber havihg purchased the Rightfor the State »fSouth'Carolina in ihsfonlyMuclmie now inventod, for- RlPTINQ^andv!';.^SHAVINO.SHINGLES;BARREL HEAl5lNX2,V<$rc.tis prepared to «ell the Right »f theDistrieta/ ior single Machines, at prices sufficient!? lo« to
make it an inducement for purchasers, -.V.Tho Machine being simplejn its conaEructioofand not liable to pet out of frrdter^ is capable ""

of Splitting niid K(i^vitiK Two Thousand Shingles'pT*F~ hoiir.Tietter than made by liana. It -v
is portable, and can be worked by haod, horse .»%;or.steam power. Teb to fifteen days^gjpVk of.A VMachine will make enough Bhingtae to pay ttfeprice oak'edjf^a singW jwie.. - J,Lar^eindiK'f>inent.Haroofrered'to persona wish- ^iug to purchase the right of several IMiteksU..>One of the Machines ean be *een- in o£<?Vationin the City of Aaauatn. nt. Wm W rfw'
Planing Mfll,.and one also may bo «Min in ashorttime .avjb. J. Witt'sMacluno Shop, atEdgefield 0. H. ^

*

. , V _ . V ; TIIPS- G. -i^LAR.
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Cotton
st^HE subecribeiu, having had nine tf* itjr'fit. pcrieijce, and given universal eatSfLotiphto tlieir patrons, being now fully prepar^\s»tHtjtiM/good machinery and the b(^oftworkiffWj^fiaU^' -**

safe in savins to the Cotton l'laht*!* in
in this anil tlie adj<>ining \§
made. Tlicy could offer a host/ of '

hut believing tbe-warrantee to be wifficieMjSMPfcwill'say, s<2ud on'vour ordera th^ongh tHp j$wl£
or their agents, who will visit the most, i/ynot'^ Vfell tli6 Planters id reaaonahl*Imii

THE STATE OF SOUTH CArtOLlJflS^Abbeville District..In


